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GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTOW

JOHN LANCUNOTTI ON CHARGE

ASSAULT AND BATTERY.

Martin Merrick nnd n Polander Ar-lest- ed

for Disorderly Conduct Fu-

neral of Mrs. Mnry McQuinness.

Junger Maennorchor Nominates
Offlceis to Bo Elected Next Friday
Night Other Notes nnd Personal
Mention of People You Know.

Members of tho Italian eolonv of
this sldo had nn Interesting Inning nt
Alderman Letttes' oouit Saturday
night, .lolin Lnnglnottl Hn arraign-
ed on the chat koi of nggrnvnted

and bn,ttery and felonious
wounding, preferred bv Frank nnd
Julia Honcttl, husband nnd wife

Tho persons Involved are neighbors,
nnd It la nlleged that during a quar-
rel yesteiday morning, the defendant
ued a brick with no little force on
the persons of Sir. nnd Mrs. Ronettl.
Lnnglnottl wan held In $'00 ball on
each thnrgo for hi appearance at
court, which was furnished

FUXKRAL OF MRS. M'GUIXNnSS.
The funeral of Mrs. Mnrv MeGuln-ncs- s

took place fiom her late homo
nt PJ1 Hooch street, Saturday morn-
ing. The old homestead was filled
with friend and neighbors, who as-

sembled to pay the final mark of re-

spect to the memory of this deeply
esteemed woman.

At O.'W o'clock the romnlns were
borne to St. Peters' cathedral where
n high mass of requiem was celebrat-
ed by He. I J Gough. Interment
was made at the Cathedral cemetery.
The pallbearers were: James Mumy,
John Heardon, James McGrath, James)
McQuinness, Edwin Trantz and John
Divine.

NOMINATIONS MADE.
At a meeting of the Junger Mnen-nereho- r,

held Friday night, nomina-
tions weie made for the ofllrer to be
elected nt a meeting to be held for
that purpose Trldav night next, nut
one nominee was put forth for each,
nnd the election will bo but a matter
of form.

The ofTlcers-to-b- e are' Gustavo Rep-pei- t,

president: William Zelsnur,
vice president. Albeit Gtlthcinz,
tieasurei. Eugene Tnnnler, llnanclal
secretary: Carl Rerghntiser. recording

Otto RobInon. Peter Zr.ng,
Jr.. and Fred Schunk, trustees. Pro-
fessor Oustave Schmidt v 111 be chosen
as director for the ensuing year.

POLICE DOINGS.

The flist arrest made In many weeks
by any of the patrolmen of this side
was made Satin da v night, when Mar-
ti! Merrick of the Twentieth ward,

P.iine's Celery Compound 75c
Pinkhnm's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis. . . .75c
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c

GKOKGC V. JENKINS'.
1 01 S Main Avenue

No. 16

Wffi7 sfA. HVrr

AVOID HEAT PROSTRATION
Uso tho

Uody, Drain and Nerve Tonic.
am. nniraotsrs. avoid strmrfrtrrm

Portraits nnd endorsements sent
postpaid

MARIANIftCO, uW ijthSt New York

and a Polander of Maple stieet, with
an unpionounceable name were taken
In tow They were drunk and disorder-
ly, nnd Insulting passersby on Co lar
avenue.

In the absence of Alderman Doio-a- n,

who In at Atlantic Cltv, Alder-
man Lentes presided oer police comt

esterdny moinlng. Merrick, who
llgurcd In a light, was dlschaigcJ,
while the Polander was called upon to
add $0 to the city treasury.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Misses Francis and Kitty Poland,

nnd Will Roland, children of Patrol-nin- n

Domlnlek Tiolnnd, of Prospect
avenue, have returned from n pleas-
ant stay with friends at Carbondale

At the Young Women's Christian as-

sociation looms on Cedar avenue, a
special evangelistic service was held
at 4 o'clock esterdnv afternoon Mrs.
Medley gave an Interesting nnd

nddreB to the voung women.
A programme of special music was
given.

John Mngee, of Cedar nvenue. Is
from a tevere Illness.

Rev George J. Stopper, assistant
rector of St Mniv's congiogatlon, has
letuined fiom his annual vacation
spent with his parents ut Wllllums-por- t.

Mrs. Clmrles Scheuch, of Dirch
stieet. Is entoitalnlng friends from
New York city

Miss Mnry E. Huike, of mm Pitts-to- nl

nenue, left last Monday, for
Pittsbuig to visit friends. She In-

tends to go to Ironton, Ohio, before
returning.

I!e W. A. Noult, pastor of the Hick-
ory stieet Presbyterian church, has re-

turned fiom hiB annual vacation,
spent nt Oiange, N. J. He occupied
the pulpit at his church yesterda.

Edward Rech, of Locust street, and
Fied Kersel, of Hirch street, hae

fiom u titling tour through
New York state

Thomas Rurke, of Fig stieet, will
leave for New York elt todav, and
Wednesda will sail for a town in
Euiope. He will be gone two months.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. B.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 6681

GBEEN BIDOE.

Mis Fred Fellg, of Monsey avenue.
Is visiting fi lends in Honesdale.

Mrs,. Geoige Rogers of Capouse nve-
nue, has returned from a tilp along
the Hudson liver.

We aim to please nil who purchase
nt our Phatmaty, no matter what the
amount Call and be convinced. 920

Green Ridge street.
Mr and Mr J. F Knapp have re-

turned from a week's outing at Cay-
uga lake

Pearl Osenbaeh, of Cnpouse nvenue,
Is Kiting fi lends In Avoci.

Albeit Kellow Is spending his vaca-
tion In Pike count.

Take your piescrlptlons to Mnnners'
rhnimncv to be tilled. We consider
oui ability and goods above par

Ribbon and Hosiery

specials for Saturday

Taffeta Ribbons, cord edge,, all the
best shading. Regular value 1

i8c Special Sale Price 1Z2C

No 50

WORLD-FAMOU- S

Taffeta Ribbons, cord edge, not a
leading shade or color combination
wanting, regular value, 30c. "Q
Special Sale Price Ic

Special
All our 5-in- ch fancy ribbons that
have sold at 25c and 40c a yard,
baturday and Monday only,
Special Sale Price

Hosiery

15- -

Ladies' fancy drop stitch lisle thread
hose. Tan shades only. Our popu-
lar 50-ce- nt line. Special Sale '"in
Price LW

Ladies' fancy drop stitch hermsdorf
dyed hose, very line guage, another
30-ce-

nt line. Special Sale
Price 20

Globe Warehouse

EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

REV. DE GRUCHY'S SERMON ON

SABBATH DESECRATION.

Tho Pastor Attributes tho Lack of

Intciest in Chilstlnnlty to the Sun-

day Newspaper, Bicycle Riding,
Base Ball and Other Foims of
Popular Amusement Death of
"Grandpa" Hoover Funeial of
Mrs. Evans Other Deaths and
Funerals Notes and Personals.

Rev. Thomas de Gruchy, 1). D , pastot
of the JackEon Street Baptist church,
spoke last evening on the subject, "A
Plea for n Hotter Observance of the
Eord'R Day," taking his text from Eze-kle- l,

xxil:8, "Thou hast profaned my
Sabbath." In the course of his re-

marks, Rev. do Otuchy protested
against the desecration of the Sabbath,
and said that Clod gave the best gifts
on the Sabbath daj.

"If wo are to protect our civilisa-
tion," he continued, "we must protect
the Sabbath dny. It has been to us as
a sacred tiust, let us keep It as such.
Let It be the queen of nil days. The
loss of the day Is seen In the empty
churches, and may be attributed to the
disobedience of out own children.
There Is too ln a condition of our own
conscience.

"Members of the church go tinny
from home foi a da's debaucheiy and
go to chinch on Sunday with a prayer
book In their hand, feeling that they
are not very far away fiom Ood, while
others neglect to attend church on ac-
count of lsltors at their homes."

The way Rev. do Cruelty would over-
come this latter complaint would be to
tell his visitors they would either have
to go to church or go home.

Speaking about Sunday papers, the
reverend gentleman said "Tho man
who loafs around the house leading
Sunday papeis sends his wife to
church, feeling she has enough lellglon
to satlsfj the whole famllv " He con-
demned Baptist Young People's union
members for riding their blccles on
Sunday and cilticlzed young women
for riding on the street cars duilng the
Sabbath day.

"We want the mayor to enfoice the
Sunday observance law " he said, "and
If the people would lefuse to buy Sun-
day newspapers there would soon be
an end put to their publication Theie
Is no Sunday In our thoughts, no Sun-
day In our lives "

In making a comparison of the Euro-
pean Sunday with the Ameilcan ob-
servance, the speaker said In the old
country the people go to chuich Sun-
day morning at P o'clock and go home
at 12, but In America they want a min-
ister to begin nt 11 o'clock and quit at
a quarter to 12. "The trouble with
American families." he continued, ' Is
that they are becoming sepaiated. The
onl way to keep them together Is to
bilng them to church on Sunday and
keep them In tho jiew

"As soon ns the boy becomes 14 years
of age ou can't tell him to go to
thurch, thev have gone elsewhere
There Is nothing piettiei than to see
the whole famllv In their pew on Sun-
day. The leturn of the old New Fng-lan- d

Sabbath would make a better
commonwealth out of Pennsylvania
than It is today.

'Tt Is a question whethei oi not we
hae the grit to hand down to our chil-
dren that teaching we ieceied In the
days of our forefathers They put
meaning In tho gospel of their day.
The only power that can temedy ex-
isting conditions Is the spliltual wel-fa- ie

as taught by them.
'Todav wo nie confused by a thou-

sand wheels of industry, the cr of the
Sunday newspaper, base hall games
and other amusements We should be
jealous of the Sabhath dnv and keep
it holy The bell of God's indignation
will ilng nnd when It does it will ring
his righteous indignation

"If the church was true to Jesus
Chi 1st there would be no trouble In up-
holding the Sabbath day. Whatever
changes, the Sabbath day must be kept
holy. It Is not the times that demand
changes of things but the people who
are leaching out for the almighty dol-
lar and the nleasiue-seekei- " who dese-
crates the Sabbath "

Mi de Ciuchy doesn't know that
theie Is anv necessity for the Sunday
newspaper, and thinks the count! y can
go to the devil if men make things pay.

'The modem Sunday Is a isltlng
da j, for bicycle club runs, base ball
contests nnd other events, nnd tho
newspapers of today ically encouiage
these things by adei Using them.
Everything In America tends towards
a continental Sabbath of confusion and
dissipation. Lit us hope that God will
give the church the backbone to make
the Sabbath day holy."

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Mrs Marj rcsno, wife of Nicholas

Fesne, of Sloan patch, died yesterday,
nged 50 years. Deceased Is survived by
her husband and thiee daughteis, An-
nie, Mary and Kate Mis. Fesno was
ailing for the past ten months fiom an
attack of tho grip, from which she
never recoveied.

The funeial of the late Mis. Elmlra
Evans occurred yesteiday afternoon at
2 SO o'clock Rev A L Ranter, of St.
Matk'8 Lutheran Hunch, conducted the
sei vices at tho bouse and Intel ment
was made in Wnshbinn stieet temo-ter- y.

Rev. Thomas tie Gruchy ofllclnted at
the funeial sen lets yesteidav aftei-noo- n

of Geoige. the nung child of Mi.
nnd Mrs. Otto Schnlkert, at tho house
on Not th Eveutt avenue, nt 4 o'clock
Huilaluns made In Washburn street
cemetery

A four-month- s. old child of David O.
Williams, of 33 Snyder avenue. Helle-vu- e,

died last evening. The funeial
will occui tomorrow afternoon Inlet --

ment will be made In the Washburn
stieet cemctety.

Martin Hoover, familial ly known ns
"Otandpa" Hoover, tiled at 9 o'clock
lust evening nt tho home of Heniy
Flynn on Pilto stieet. Deceased was
79 years of age. Ilfiy-lH- e of which weie
snent In Alii- - itun. where he wns en-
gaged In fanning. He was born In
Dallas and wns well-know- n tluough-ou- t

this region Two weeks ago Mr.
Hoover was taken sick with an attack
of oedema of tho lungs and on Friday
last suffered from a stioku of apoplexy
Two daughters nnd one son survive
him. Mis. Henry Flvnn and Mis Addi-
tion V Chase, of this city, and Charles
Hoover, of ninghamtnn, N V. Tho
funeial announcement will bo made
Inter

GKXKRAL NEWS NOTES.
The Anthracite Camping club will

leave today for Iike Ailcl, where they
will camp for two wesk3 The mem- -

tt ' ... -
.

iMl' LMPi'M

0 $

0- -

Scranton Wyoming: Avenue.

Here are some quotations that will startle you

August clearing sale
yard Summer

merchandise every
eveiything appertaining Summer

the every instance being such as to create positive sensation.
Cat tins advertisement out make yonr shopping

Bring it with today so yon do not skip any of the

Silk Velvets

Choice of our entire assort-
ment oi silk velvets, in all col-
ors, price was 75c the
yard. August clear- -.

ance sale price 25C

Taffeta Silks

Our regular h all-si- lk

tal'fel.is in black, white and all
colors, regular price
is 75c the yard. Clear- -

ance sale 59C

Negligee shirts
Balance of our 75c and 50c

negligee shirts, with separate
cuffs in many good and desi-
rable patterns, sizes 16, i6j,
17 and 17. Clear--
ance sale price JiOC

Silk bosom shirts
Also our all over fancy stiff

bosom shirts, every one of
which was formerly sold at
one dollar. All sizes and big
variety of patterns.
Choice while they last 5UC

Men's half hose
In gray and brown sum-

mer weight, regular 12

quality, all sizes. Clearance
sale price while they z
last OC

A'A'AU ''A

beta of the ilub nie Thomns Davles,
Thomas Oat, John W Thomas, Jen-ki- n

Reynold,, Thomas llduaids,
Setlt Jones, Thomas Fi.tncls. William
Davics, John Lewis anil David Hop-
kins.

The exclusion of the Continental
Mine Accidental fund Fat view
Satuulay was enjojahle affair, neat-
ly live hundred people attending.

The DodKe Mine Accidental fund will
tun their annual exiurslon Lake
Aiiel tomotiow.

The Sunday school das the Jack-
son Stieet Haptlst church tausht by
Mts. John Thomas will conduct lawn
social the tesldence Krank Olea-so- n,

Fouiteenth street, Wednes-
day evenlnp

The ridellan sodetv the Jackson
Street Haptlst chuich will meet this
evenlns. and the naptlst Young Peo-
ple's union hold their meeting tomot-
iow evening-

The Light Lunch Camping clul will
leave tonight foi Owego where
thev will camp the banks of the
Susquehanna ther, near Hiawatha
Island, for two weeks This their
fouith annual outing, having organ-
ized 1S34 The members of the club
ate Hatty Davis, Fied Hvans, How-

ard Davis, Hzle Davis, MumU Davis,
Frank Jones, Hobeit Hobetts, Robeit
P. Hobeits. Will Ptlce, John Thomas.
David Glbbs, Rlihaid James, John
Lewis, Ivor Lewis, Albert 'Williams
nnd Will Robeitson. "Xlck" Xewinus
will accompanj the boys chef.

PHHSOXAL PARAGRAPHS.
John Hvans, of Mahanoy City, the

guest of Thomns Jenkins, of Luzetno
ttieet.

Mrs Hughes and Mis. Jano
Jenkins, of Xoith Hromley avenue, vis-
ited lends Plttston vesteiday.

Miss Matgarel Gallagher, of Jackson
street, the guest of telatlves Hing-hamt-

Mis John Fellows, of Tenth street,
entertaining her sister, Miss Maty

Grey, of Spilng Hill, Bradford count.
Mis Stonn nnd daughter Coi.t,

of South Main avenue, have returned
home fiom live weeks' visit Cleve-
land and other plates

Miss Mai Davie, of nnun stteet.
visiting lends Luzeine county for

few weeks
Mrs. John Davles, of Xottlt Sumner

avenue, visiting relatives Ualtou.
Miss Maigaict Glbbs, South Main

avenue, has tettirned home from visit
with Di and Mts Thomas Jenkins, of
Albany, X. Y.

Mis Michael Foy, of Jackson stteet,
entertaining Mis James McDonnell

and son Gooige, Munch Chunk
Miss Llzzzle Jenkins, of Jackson

stieet. has returned home fiom
week's visit with friends at Catbon-dal- e,

Vandling ami Forest City.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Heynon, of

Rock stieet, have icturned from At-

lantic City
Mr and Mrs H. Fuller and chil-

dren, of Hynon street, nro summering
at Xew Mllfotd.

Mrs A. Cramei nnd daughteis, of
Swetland stieet. am Xew
Yoik state

Mr. and Mis Michael Xoith
Main nvenue, have their guest John
Flanagan, of Hlk lake. Wayne county.

Ml. nnd Mis James Hutsoti and chll-dte- n

visiting the hills of old Xew
Hampshlie.

Mr. und Mts. Titiman Dunn, of Her-tlc- k

Centre, nie the guests of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Thomas Sweet, of Xorth Hyde.
Park nvenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William T. Jones, ot

Store, 124-12- 6

That means that every and piece of goods in this
big store will go at fraction of its real value. It means that you will
get two dollars' worth of for dollar in cash. It is
our intention to clean up to goods,

price in

and it list

you items

foiincr

Tahey.of

Big sale of domestic goods today
Look this section over caicfully. Have you ever seen such quo-

tations before? Not an item here that is not half price and less.

a yard for 6c dress ginghams, Monday

a yard for 6c standard prints on Monday

a yard for 6c chocolate brown prints, Monday

The balance of our 20c wash goods 5c thej-ar- d All that now
remains of our line dimities, our fancy lawns and gingham, our ba-

tistes and grenadines many weie as high as 20c the yard all
to go at one great bargain price now 5C

$1.50 remnants of table damask at 75c Bleached and unbleac-
hedgoods that are 59c off the piece in length of two and
half yards, making each icmnant worth $1.50 here today. 75C

6c quality of linen finish kitchen crash at 2c Several thousand
yards for today's special. As good quality as you usually
pay six cents for. Only ten yards to customer, per yard 2C

ioc white cotton bats at 3c Now the time to lay in good
supply for bed comforts. We offer lor today sevcial cases of

Only five to customer. Sale price 3C
16c grade of 9-- 4 brown sheeting at ioc Two cases for today.

Regular price of this brand 16 cents the yard wherever you
may go. Here today 1 UC

15-ce- nt dimities at 4 cents
Just received 400 pieces The big-

gest bargain we ever bought. Goods
that we never sold early in the season for
less than 12 cents and 15 cents in the
biggest variety of patterns you ever saw

here at a special price on Monday
only ten yards to a customer per
yard

Wilkes-Iiaii- e, spent Sunday with
friends Xottlt Hiomlev avenue.

P.ittolman John Thomas, who en-

joying annual vacation, returned
home Satutdity evening ftont week's
visit Xew Yoik and the seashore.

thin Stovei, Kescr avenue,
spent Sundu Hntve's lake.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Attempted Burglary W. Davis

Drug Store Exciting Game
Quoits Other News Notes.

unsuccessful effoit made
burghnlze the pharmac George
Davis Xoith Main avenue, corner

West Market stteet, eatly Satur-
day moinlng Ml. Davis tetinned

home about o'clock fiom so-

cial aftah had occasion
Into stote before going iooi-- i

the llooi above. Fpon entering
heaid noise the tear doni.

boon learned the doot being
pryed Getting tevolver decid-
ed await developments, but later
decided summon the police Wh

etui tied man Kone
stranger, oung man who seen
sltoitl after neaiby saloon,
suspected being the fellow who
made the attempt enter the

i:XCITIXG GAME OF Ql'OITS.
Satutday afternoon veiy inteieft-In- g

game quoits pl.tjed the
Castle hotel, West Mntket stteet.
The game was for puise $J.", nnd
was vety ecltlng nnd close thtough-ou- t.

Geoige Simons, pliant, was
the winner. Joseph Vasey, this end,
was his opponent. Score, 9.

coucettina contest between Joseph
Gieen nnd Charles Cockwell
was also held. Tho purse was awnid-e- d

Mi. Green. Piof. Walwark
adjudicator.

Xt'llS OF XHWS.
The funeial the late Mrs Mnry

Haggeity took place yesteiday nftet
noon from the home her daughter,
Mis. Maty Mclvin, West Mniket
stieet The funeral coitege pioceeded

tho Holy Ro-a- r church, when-Fathe- r

O'Toole officiated The lloial
offerings weie many and beautiful
designs Intel ment made the
Catlic.di.il cemeteiy.

This evening entertainment
held the r.nglish Haptlst chuich,

Xorth Main avenue. excellent
has been completed vocnl

and Instrumental music, singing and
lecltatlons. also somo phonographic
lections will lendeied.

Wednisday the members tho West
Market Street Welsh Congregational
(hurch and Sunday school will hold
picnic Xay Aug nnik.

PHRSOXAL PARAGRAPHS.
Miss Satuh Fo, Avoca, has re-

turned home, aftci two weeks' visit
with Mi. nnd Mis. (lenity, Hrlck
avenue.

Davis, Robeit nvenue, left
Snturdav few weeks' visit with
friends Clnlr.

Miss .Maine Decker, Cayuga street,
sojourning Anbury Pnik,
Mts George Coles, Weston place,
tho guest lends Windsor, X.Y.
Miss Hnttie Shnrplcss left Saturday

month's vucutlon Lake Wlnola,
Mr. ami Mis. Leo McCnrmlck,

Hast Henton, were tho guests Mr,

McCoimlck's pnients West Market
stieet, esterdny.

Messrs John Kdwnrds and Gwllym
Hauls left Satutday few davs'
llshlng the stieatns Cast Denton.

Messis Uarrj Dinvers, William
Igler and Dav Hvans spent yesterday
with friends WllKos-Uan- e.

John Grier, W'ujne avenue, left
Sntuidni week's stay
Wlnola

Atlolph Feldmnn West Maiket
stieet spent yesteiday Lake Wlnol

Messrs Gnilleld Davis, Parker
street, and Will Lewis, Wat
stieet, left esteidn three weeks'
visit with lends Wilkes-Batr- e and
Hazleton.

Miss Tessle Healey and .Mls Annie
Loftus, Gieen street, have letuined
front week's stay Lake Ariel.

Mrs James Gavlgan, Xew Jetsey,
visiting her slstet, Mis. James Boyd,
West Market stieet

Councilman David Reese, Robeit
avenue, spending few dns
Lake Wlnoli

Miss May West Maiket
stieet, enJolng vacation
Ocean Grove nnd Long .melt.

MKs Lizzie Davis, lot. the
guest ehterday Miss Maigatet Jehu,

West Maiket stieet
Mossts. Ro-a- i Ice. Finnic Cnrwar-din- e

nnd Thomas Phillips spent estet-da- y

Lake Wlnola
Miss Dessle Hvnns. Wayne nvenue,
the guest friends Justus

Miss Uelle Hauls, Drick uvenue.
visiting friends Peckville

Sirs John O'Drlen nnd slt-te- Miss
Lizzie Ford, Klmlia, being
entei talned Miss Cecilia Gannon,
Hloom avenue.

The Grnndest Summer Trip.
"The Highlands Ontario." situated

north the City Toronto, Canada,
holds forth the tourist und pleas-uie-seek- er

unlimited charms sum-
mer play-gioun- d and health giving re-so-

1.000 feet nbove level Hasy
access, good hotel accommodation.

Fine boating, bathing, llshlng and
hunting. Pel feet Immunity; fiom hay
fever. Beautiful lakes and livers
wllh unexcelled steamboat service nnd
magnificent scenet.v. Write Mr.

Dwer, eastern passenger agent,
Grnnd Trunk Railway Svstem, Dun
Building-- , Dioadw.i, Xew Yoik,
handsome descriptive publications pio-fuse- ly

Illustrated and which sent
fiee. Mention this paper.

Yellow Tever Dying Out.
Newport News, Ahjj. Thcro

were deaths eases vcllow
fevci soldiers' lininu toila and

authorities certain that they
huve succeeded rffcct-uull- checking
disease other cmmh yellow feve
huvo been reported Phoebus
thought that (iimritntino restrictions
will modified this week nnd that they
will soon removed altogether.

Nelthei Had Been Thete.
"llllliuger going lectin

Klondike
"I'lidse' hnu never been there."
"Well, neither have people who will

hear him lecture lllack and White.

Not Ambitious.
wouldn't lawer,
An" atgy the tourti

Xer wouldn't dentist.
An' gotifo teeth sport,

Xtr wouldn't merchant,
An' llgger gain Inns- -

Hut Jest plain feller
knows how swap boss,

Atluutu Journal,

Leather belts

Ouiing the month of Au-
gust we shall close out all
our leather belts less than
cost. Kvcry style and num- -
uer tnaf was tormcr-l- y

25c. Sale price..
All our 50c

will go sale to-

day

14c
goods

25c

Misses' hose

quality that never fails
bring 15c pair will be of-

fered half price during this
sale. Warranted fast black
full seamless ribbed hose.
Clearance sale price,
while they last oC

Women's hose

Full seamless, fast black
hose, with double heel and
toe, well woith 15c pair.
Sale price during the
month OC

Silk waists

Your choice today
several hundred styles of
lancy silk waists made the
newest manner, including
plain and lancy talfetas and
handsome biocades, plaids,
stripes and figures, real value
$4, $s and $6, the bulk of
them sold special sale
S3. 50. Clearance sale price
during month
August JpJi,5)

X
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FAMOUS SMOKING CONTESTS.

An Englishman Smoked n Hundicd
Stiong Clgnis in Twelve Hours.

Fiom Tit lilts
Smoking Is the tempeiate as well aa

thc contemplative man ft icereatlon.
and great smokeis ate loath to exhibit
theli tobacco consuming abilities ly
engaging in smoking contests Stl'l.
howevei. theie have been some curious
tobacco binning laces

In 1TJ.! there wns a gieat smokln?
match at Oxfoid. a seaffold being;
elected in front of an Inn foi the n' --

commodatlon of the competitors Tho
conditions were that an one man or
woman, who ould smoke tin re ounces
of tobaci o iltst without drinking

the stage should have a pilzo
of twelve shillings

"Man tied" says Hearne, "anil
'twas thought that a journeyman ta-ln- tir

of St Peter's-ln-the-i:.i- st would
have been the victor, he smoking fnst-- ei

than and being tnanv pipes beforo
the rest but at last he wns so sick
that 'twas thought he would have el eel,
and an old man that had been it build-
er nnd smoaklng gently eante off tho
loneiueror, smoking the thiee ounces
quite out, and he told me that after
It he smoaked four or five pipes tho
same evening."

About foity ears ago a gentleman
agreed to smoke a pound weight oC

strong foielgn cigars in twelve hours.
The hundred cignts making up tho
pounds weie all to be smoked down to
one Inch butts

The match wns decided on a Thames
steamer pllng between London and,
Chelsea and by taking his position well
fot w aid the smoker had the full bene-
fit of the wind The contest began
nt 10 a m , and in the llrpt limn tho
smoker consumed sixteen cli;nrs

After nine hours' smoking eighty-- s
4 had beii disponed of, aim w ith

thiee hours to go and only fourteen
cigars to smoke tho backer ot tuna
gnve In. Tho winner dee hired that ho
felt no dlscomtort dining the contest,
nnd llnishcd off the 100 clgnis that
evening

Mole iccontly n olld silv r cigar
cise and 200 clgsis vseie offeied to tho
smoket who consumed nn.st cigars In
two hours. Food, dilnk and ntediimo
dining the contest weie foi hidden.
Then- - weie heventeen entiles After
tht first hour ten competitors letlred.
The winner, who smoked without pau?a
fiom start to finish, leduccd ten lirgei
eignrs tr nshes In tho two houis vvhllo
his nearest compotltoi only (lnlheJ.
seven.

Th" people of Lille are Invoterata
smoker-- , and to decide the eh'tiplon-shl- p

of the town a smoking congest
was held F.ach competitor wus pio-vld- ed

with n pipe, fifty giams (about
an ounce and thiee-quniter- of to-

bacco, and a pot of iicr. The on- - who
smoked the tobncio tlit wns to bo
the whim i

At the signal, the nil was uild with,
clouds pf smcke In thirteen minutes
n wotl.lngmun foity-flv- e yenis uf age,
had i educed his weed to ashes vvhllo
seven minutes Inter the second man
hud finished his little smo:ce

After such heiculeun smoklnff
mulches It Is scarcely neLessiry lo
mention the Ameilcan eontest In
which the winner smoked 100 cigarettes
In six lioun thlity-llv- o minutes

We Love It.
One fact we must feel.

Though the may scorn It,
All the world loves a wheel

And tho girl who Is on It.
Louisville Commercial,

I


